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Resicler"r'e(s),

FIIrning at 'F[intwal! Cottage', T'he Green, !-etchrnone [-[eathr
Followirrg on from my lettei-(datecl 2Zth July) l'nr getting back in touch aheacl of the start of filming this
1'lr

ursclay 23'd AugLrst.

i3y way of a rernincler, we plan to film scenes for oirr 1980's ITV drama (currerrtly untitled)featuring
't-lintwallCottage', locatedonTlieGreennearthejunctionwithGrangeLane. Themajorityofthefilming
wili tal<c place insicle the property butthere are occasions when we will filrn the front exterior anci its
iinrner-liaie sui"ror-tndings, includirrg scenes of cars pLrlling up at the property or parl<ed outside.

Sirrce i t^,,as last itt toLictr we [rave been provided with some more accurate tinrings for the shooi anci in
particular for the exterior filnring. These are set out below:

Thursclay 23id August
Flida,v 2ulih Augusi

Siroot irours:07:30 Shooi hours: 07:30 -

Saturday 25th August
Sunday 26th AugLrst

Monrlay 27tlr

Augusi

No activity
No activity
Slroot hours 07:30 -

Tuesclay 28th

August

Shoot hours: 07:30 -

Wed 29t[t August
Tlttli-sday 30th August
Fridar,, 31st August

Shoot hours: C7:30 Shoot hours: 07:30 Shoot hours: 07:30 -

19:30
1-9:30

Exterioi'filnring: none
Exterior filming: 07:30
18:00

19:30

Exterior filming: 07:30

19;30
19:30
19:30
19:30

Exterior
Exterior
Extei'ior
Exterior

- 12 Noon /
- I9:30

- L0:00 /
17:3C - 19:30

filming:
filming:
filnring:
filming:

none
07:30
none
j.7:30

-

19:30

*

1g:30

On those oc.casions when we'i-e scheduled to do the exterior filrning, we hope that you will be preparecl tc
avoid parkir.lg ycur car near the cottage, so ihat we cion't see rnodern vehicles'on carnera'. We have
organised for resiclents to park tlreit'cars on the ai.ea grouncl just past the pond on Aidenham Road if thev
choose (look oui for tile ireial gate). We will also have a iraffic managenient firm carry out traffic holcls
while camei"as are'i'olling', so we also avoici seeing modern cars pass through our slrot. These holds wili be
lintited irt tireii'cur-ation to no i.lcre titan ihree minutes and sufficient tlme will also be allowecl afterwarcJs
io allow any waiiing cai.s to pass through.

afler Friciay 3l-'t r,,,e',viligo arn;ay and filrn e lsewliere for a couple of weeks berore
returning to coirpiele filrning between Friday 1"4th Sept anci Friclay 21't September (exclucing Saiurciay 15il
Please aiso note that

to Morrclay

17tr')

i can also confirin that we have now also receiveci the necessary filming pernrission fr-orrr Aldenham parish
Co u nci l.

i would like io get in touch for whatever reason, please feel free to contact myself on o77I1055 g17
or via
jholrlresloca'riorrs@gnraii.com, of nry colleague Acirian Hubbard on 07811- 46g
615 or vla
ad ria nh

Lr

bba rcl@ icloud.com.

Thank yott for tal<ing tirne to read this ietter ancl in advance for your support and co-operatign.
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